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INI'ROrocrrON

r:a.ta were collectOO during the 1988 field season to cornuct instream flC1N
analyses for a ~t of the Little Bighorn River located in the Bighorn National
Forest. '!he study was designed to provide results whim could be usro to detennine
instream flC1N ~ for trout as well as to evaluate IX>tential flC1N related impacts
of possible future water developrent activities. '!his study does not address
rec~tions for flushing flC1NS for d1armel naintenance.

~OO

study Area

'n1e Little Bighorn River is considered a Class 2 stream by the Wyoming Gane arx1
Fish ~partJoont (\'l:;FD). stream classifications throughout Wyoming ~e from Class 1
(highest rating) to Class 5 (IONest rating). Class 2 streans are generally
considered iJnportant trout fisheries on a statewide basis. Less than 6% of all
streans in the state are Class 2 streans .

'!he Little BighoDl River contains naturally reprcxiucing populations of rainbow
trout, brc1lm trout, arrl nountain whitefish. Brook arrl cutthroat trout occur
incidentally. '!he stream belC1N the mouth of Dry Fork Creek is primarily n\:maged as a
wild fishery for rairJbc1..l trout arrl secorrlarily for brc1lm trout; therefore no fish are
stockOO in this section by the \4l:;FD. '!he entire study reach is locatOO within
National Forest larrl arrl is accessible to the public. P£cause this section of the
Little BighODl River ~rts an important trout fishery arrl has public access, this
~t was identified as a critical reach.

~ta Collection

All of the field data usOO in this study were collectOO from a 519 foot lo~
study site located in the southeast quarter of section 25, rro..mship 58 North, Range
90 West. '!his site is located approxinately 3.5 miles upstream from the
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Wyaning-Montana oorder (Figure 1). '!his site contained a CCI11bination of pool am
riffle habitat for trout that was representative of trout habitat features fa;1rxl
throughout this p:>rtion of the stream. Results am recxJmrnemations were applj.oo to a
p:>rtion of the stream exterriing fram the north roumry of the SWl/4 SWl/4 of Section
20, Tc1.omship 58 North, Range 89 West to the mJUth of Dry Fork Creek at the eaEit
bourdary of the NWl/4 NWl/4 of Section 12, TC1.\1nship 57 North, Range 90 West. '!his is
a distance of approximately 4. 4 stream miles.

In accordance with the 1986 Instream Flay legislation, the goal of this Situdy
was to detennine instream flays necessary to naintain or improve the existing trout
fishery in the above segIIe1t of the Little Bighorn River. '!he specific object~ives of
this study were to detennine instream flays necessary to 1) naintain or improv'e
physical habitat for rainbc1N trout spawning am incubation during the spring,
2) naintain or improve physical habitat for brC1t'm trout spawning am incubaticn
during the fall, 3) naintain or improve hydraulic dJaracteristics in the winteor that
are i1I1POrtant for survival of trout, fish passage am aquatic insect prcx:iucticn and,
4) naintain or improve adult trout prcx:iuction during the late SUImrer I1K>nths. 'Ihree
habitat nmels were usOO to make these detenninations.

Mcxiels

A physical habitat silrnllation nmel (mABSIM) developed by tlle Instream F'lall
Service Group of tlle U. S. Fish am Wildlife Service (Bovee am Milhous 1978) \Vas usErl
to quantify increIrental changes in tlle anDUnt of I:t1ysical habitat available for
rainWN am brONn trout spawnirq am incubation at various disd1a:r'ge rates. The
anDUnt of physical habitat available at a given disd1a:r'ge is expressro in terns of
weighted usable area (WUA) am reflects tlle composite suitability of deptll, velocity
am substrate at a given flail. ~ptl1, velocity am substrate data were collected at
eight transects as described in Bovee am Milhous (1978). IE.tes am disd1a:r'ge rates
when data were collected are given in Table 1. '!he WUA for various life stages of
rainWN am brONn trout was silrnllated for flC1lJS raTXJirq from 10 to 300 cubic feet ~r
second (cfs) usirq calibration am nmelirq techniques outlined in Milhous et al.
(1984).

Table 1. ~tes am discharges when instream flaw data were collected.

~te Discharae (cfs)

06-17-88
07-16-88
09-13-88

230
111

68

A Habitat Retention methcxl (Nehring 1979, Annear arrl Corder 1984) was used to
identify a naintenance flCM. A naintenance flCM is defmro as a continuous flCM that
is neOOoo to naintain mininn.ml hydraulic criteria at riffle areas in a stream s~t.
'Ihese criteria are neOOoo to provide passage for all life stages of trout between
different habitat types arrl naintain existing survival rates of trout arrl aquatic
nacroinvertebrates .

{Eta fran single transects plaCErl across tl1ree riffles within the study area were
analyzoo with the IFG-1 computer p-rc:xJraIn (Milhous 1978). FION data were collectOO
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Figure 1. Map of study area on the Little Bighorn River
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during three different flalll events (Table 1). rrhe naintenance flalll is identiJEioo as
the discharge at which two of the three criteria in Table 2 are met for all r:lffles
in the study area.

Table 2. Hydraulic criteria use:i to obtain an instream flC1N recanne'rlation ru;irKj the
Habitat Retention I1¥?thoo..

-Cate:rorv--- Criteria-~-

Average ~pth (ft) Top width1 x 0.01
Average Velocity (ft ~ ~) 1.00
WettOO Per~ter (percent) 60

1 -At average daily flCM
2 -CClnparOO to wetted perineter at bank full cx>ooi tions

'!he Habitat QJality Irxlex (HQI) developaj by the Wyoming Gane am Fish
~pa.rtJre.nt (Birms am Eiseman 1979) was usej to estimate potential changes ill trout
starrling crops over a raI¥Je of late sumrrer flC1ll corxti tions. '!his nroel incoqXJrates
seven attributes that address dlemical, physical am biol(X;Jical components of trout
habitat. Results are expressed in habitat \mits (HU). One HU is defined as the
anD.mt of habitat quality whidl will SURX:>rt one PO1.n"rl of trout. Analyses obt:ained
frau this nethod apply to the tilre of year that governs trout prcxiuction. On the
Little Bighorn River, this tilre period is between July 1 am September 30.

By n'easuring habitat attributes at various flail events as if associatOO tlabitat
features were typical of late SUImrer flail corrlitions, HU estimates can be nadE! for a
rarqe of theoretical SUImrer flC1.VS. Habitat attributes on the Little Bighorn Fdver
were IooasurOO on the sane dates arrl flail levels that data were collectOO for the
mABSIM arrl Habitat Retention ~els (Table 1). To better define the potentiatl
i1nI2ct of other late SUImrer flail levels on t1:'Q1t p:J:.'OOuction, SOIre attributes ~rere
deri voo natheItaticall y or obtaine:i f:rom existing gage data. Gage data were ol:)taine:i
fran a u.s. GeoICXJical Survey gage locatOO on the Little Bighorn River near tile
Wyaning-Montana bomer for the pericxi 1939 to 1986. A ~ion equation was:
developed to relate the disd1a1:'ges at the U.S.G.S. gage with disd1a1:'ges neasur.oo at
the study site. 'Ibis relationship was used to detennine the annual stream flcM
variation arrl critical pericxi stream flail, two variables of the HQI, at the studysite.

Results fran the mAffiIM analysis were use:} to evaluate the relationship between
discharge am Iilysical habitat for rainbc1N trout spawning am incubation. Rai.nl:x::1..l
trout generally spawn in April am M:3.y am their 639S incubate in the stream grravels
until late June. Results fran this ITKXiel were appliei to the stream for the J:erioo
between April 1 am June 30.

mABSIM results were also usOO to identify stream flC1lJS necessary to naint:ain or
improve physical habitat for b~ trout. '!his ~ies no:rnally spawns in <X::t~
am November am tile B39s incubate until late Mard1. Spawning am incubation results
were subsequently usOO to address tile relationship between tilese life stages am
dischar'Je frcml Q:::tober 1 to Mard1 31. Result..c; frcml tile Habitat Retention m:xie~l were
combined witil tile results of tile mABSIM m:xiel for b~ trout to identify a f'lC7W
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from October 1 to March 31 which would neet the dual objectives of naintaining trout
survival and p:iSsage and aquatic insect survival as well as naintaining b~ trout
reproductive success .

Results from the HQI m::x:iel were use:i to identify the flaw needed to naintain
existing levels of trout prOOuction between July 1 and Septelnber 30.

RESULTS

An analysis of gage records irrlicate:1 tl1at existing flC1.ol conditions at the study
site approxiIrate 60 cfs during the nonth of April. Results of the mABSIM: analysis
indicate tl1at at this discharge, physical habitat for rainbc1.¥ trout spawning is
approximately 80% of the ~ anount available, which occurs at a discharge of 90
cfs (Figure 2). ROOuctions in existing physical habitat for spawning occur at flows
lower than 60 cfs, while flC1.olS between 70 and 125 cfs result in relatively large
increases in physical habitat for spawning.

Gage recoros indicate that existing flao.'S during May and June approxirrate 300
cfs. HiABSIM results indicate that a flC1.ol of 300 cfs provides approxiIrately 40% of
tile maxi1nuIn aIrount of physical habitat for incubation, which occurs at a discharge of
20 cfs. Flo.vs between 20 and 300 cfs will tilerefore m3.intain or improve tile existing
physical habitat for rainbow- trout incubation. HCMever, flao.'S less than 60 cfs will
reduce tile existing amount of physical habitat for trout that m3.y still be spawning
during May and June. SUch reductions would also dewater some rainbow trout eggs tilat
were deposited at this flC1.ol level and consequently cause a reduction in spawning
success.

To maintain or :iJnprove physical habitat available to rainbow trout for both
spawning and incubation, an instream flC7N of 60 cfs is recommended for the perio::l of
April 1 to June 30. '!his discha1:ge will maintain the existing amount of physical
habitat for spawning during the perio::l April 1 to April 30. In addition this
discharge will :iJnprove existing physical habitat for incubation between May 1 and
June 30 while also maintaining physical habitat for late spawning fish during thesemonths.
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Figure 2. Percent of m3XimLIm usable area (MUA) for spawning and incubation life
stages of rainro... trout.
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FHABSIM results for bra..m trout spawning arx:i incubation were nearly identical to
those for rain1JC1..l trout. Results of the FHABSDI analysis indicate that under
existing average flaw corrlitions during the m:)nth of C>ctober (approxi111ately 60 cfs) ,
physical habitat for bra..m trout spawning is aPI>roxi1llately 80% of the IraXilm.nn amount
available, whid1 occurs at a discharge of 90 cfs; (Figure 3). Reductions in existing
physical habitat for spawning occur at fl~ lawer than 60 cfs, while fl~ between
70 and 125 cis result in relatively large mcrecLses in physical habitat for spawning.

'!he hydrolCXJic analysis shaNed that existirq average flaIlS during the brown
trout incubation pericx:l (November through March) approximate 50 cfs. A discharge of
50 cfs provides about 85% of the InaXiInLnn usable area for incubation, which occurs at
a discharge of 20 cfs. FlaIlS of between 20 arxi 50 cfs will maintain or iJnprove tl1e
existing physical habitat for brc:1lm trout incubcltion. HaNever, flaIlS less than 60
cfs will reduce physical habitat for trout that may still be spawning in early
November. In addition, reductions in flaIlS belcM 50 cfs from late November to March
31 would also dewater some brc:1lm trout eggs that~ were deposited during October and
early November and consequently cause a reduction in spawning success.

TO maintain or i111Prove physical habitat available to brc,;,m trout for spawning,
an instream flaw of 60 cfs is reconurendoo for the pericxi of october 1 to November 15.
A dismarge of 50 cfs during the pericxi Novembe.t" 16 to March 31 is the miniJm.n11 flow
that will maintain existing physical habitat for incubation while preventing the
dewatering of eggs that were deposite::l at higher' dismarges in october and early
November.
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Figure 3. Percent of maximt.Irn usable area (MUA) for spawning and incubation life
stages of bra..m trout.

Results frOm the Habitat Retention rncxjel stlC1.Ved that the hydraulic criteria in
Table 2 are met at flC1.olS of 8.8, 14.0 and 15.9 c:fs for riffles 1, 2, and 3,
respectively (Table 3). 'Ihe naintenance flC1.V derived from this method is definej as
the flC1.V at which two of the three hydraulic crj.teria are met for all riffles in the
study site which in this case is 15. 9 cfs.
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Table 3. SilnUlatOO hydraulic criteria for three riffles on tile Uttle Bighorn River.
Average daily flC1wf = 110 cfs. Bank full disd1a:l:'ge = 712.0 cfs.

Riffle 1

Average Average WettOO
I:eptil Velocity Perbooter Discharge

-(ft) (ft/sec) (ft) --(;;-f~J- --

2.49
2.42
2.23
2.04
1.84
1.34
1.08
0.81

0.5110.39

5.84
5.49
4.77
4.11
3.49
2.06
1.52 1
1.00
0.57
0.46

50.3
49.5
48.0
46.8
45.5
40.4
38.7
34.7 1
30.2
28.2

712.0
636.9
497.4
380.7
284.5
110.0

61.9
28.3 2
8.8
5.4

Riffle 2

1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
o.
o.
o.
o.
o.

7.12
6.63
5.65
4.72
3.87
2.67
1.84
1.16
1.07 1
1.00

52.4
51.8
48.5
46.5
45.2
42.7
39.8
33.1131.5
30.3

712.0
619.1
458.8
328.8
226.0
110.0
48.8

17.12
14.0

11.7

Riffle 3

2.80
2.53
2.26
1.85
1.42
1.10
0.93

0.8110.37
0.12

5.05
4.69
4.14
3.58
3.06
2.66
2.37
2.22
1.84 1
1.00

53.6
52.5
47.8
45.6
43.5
39.8
34.2 1
32.2
24.1
3.5

712.0
583.1
416.3
281.7
177.1
110.0
70.6
55.5 2
15.9
0.0

1 -Minimum hydraulic criteria net
2 -Disd1a:l:'ge at which 2 of 3 hydraulic criteria are net
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B3.sOO on the results of the Habitat Retention nethcx:l, an instream flC7N oj: 15.9
cfs was identifiErl as the flC7N tl1at Y1OUld maL~tain minirnlm1 hydraulic criteria at
riffles to provide passage for all life stage:~ of traIt between different habj~tat
types am maintain exist~ survival rates of traIt am aquatic macroinverteb1:'ates.
H~ver, a flC7N of 15.9 cfs dur~ the fall aJ:'rl winter Y1OUld result in signifj.cant
rOOlictions in physical habitat for brC7lm traI't spawning. 'nle results of the I:JIAB5IM
ana.lysis irrlicate tl1at physical habitat for b:ra.m traIt spawning would be rerltlcErl to
awroxiJTlatel y 5 percent of the maxi1num anK)Unt available. As a result, the
recor~Erl instream flC7N for the pericx:l Ck::to]:)er 1 to NoveInber 15 is 60 cfs ard for
the pericx:l NoveInber 16 to March 31 the recx:lImmErl flOtl is 50 cfs. 'nlese
recor~tions will maintain the exist~ l~lels of spawning am inaJbation f'or
brC7lm traIt am also meet or excee:i the hydralilic criteria used in the Habitat:
Retention nethcx:l for providing fish passage, clrrl maintaining survival rates of' traIt
ard aquatic macroinvertebrates.

Results iran the HQI analyses (Figure 4) irrlicate that trout HU's in this:
portion of the Little Bighorn River ~d be rllaXiInized at an average late Stnmrer flON
of approxi1nately 85 cis. Urrler existing comLtions, the stream presently supports
248 HUs whid1 is equal to the maxiIm.nn potenticU irrlicatoo. by the HQI nroel. A. flON
of 62 cis is the mini1m.nn flON that will maintcl.in the existing nlm1ber of habitat
units. At lONer average late surmer flC7llS, tile nroel irrlicates that reductions in
the fishery would cx::cur. 'lhese reductions WO1.ud largely be the result of lONer
velocities, lONer critical period flC1ll am hi~Jher annual flON variation. Significant
increases in stream flC1ll above 85 cis would rE~t in increasingly rapid reductions
in trout HUs, as would snall reductions in difrlla:r'ge belC1ll 62 cis (Figure 4) .
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Figure 4. Nlm1ber of potential trout habitat units at several late SUImrer flC1ll levels
in the Little Bighorn River.

BasOO on tile results from tile HQI analysj.s, an instream flC1N of 62 cfs is
recam~oo to nBintain existing levels of trcut praiuction between July 1 am
September 3 0 .
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a)NCllJSIONS

B3.sErl on tl1e analyses am .results containOO in tilis re~rt , tile instream fiCIN
~"rlatio~ in Table 4 will naintain or i]l1prove tile existirI;J fishery of tile
Little Bighorn River. 'n'lese ~mtio~ awly to a 4.4 mile S83It"e11t of tile river
exterrlirt1 fran tl1e north 00Jrrla:ry of the SWl/4 SWl/4 of section 20, TC1o\Inship 58
North, Ral'¥Je 89 West to the nD.ltl1 of Dry Fork creek at tile east bourrla:ry of tile NWl/4
NWl/4 of section 12, T(7..lnship 57 North, Ral'¥Je 90 West.

Table 4. SUImery of instream flC1ll recalmeImtions to naintain the existing trout
fishery in the Little Bighorn River.

TiIOO Instream FlcrN
I:ericxiRecOI mrerxiation ( cis)

60 1
62 2
60 2
50

April 1 to June 30
July 1 to September 3 0
o::;td:>er 1 to November 15
November 16 to M:lrd1 31

--

i-Feasibility detennine::i by availability at the 50% exceejence level
duriTt::J the specifioo tine pericxi

2 -To naintain the existiTt::J natural flo..1S up to the specifioo aI!x:>Unt
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